Present:
- Tony Atkins, President
- Shawn Boles
- Jean Brickey, Vice President/President Elect
- Lucy Cox
- Matt Harrington
- Milko Maykowskyj, Staff Senator
- Susan Sowers, Secretary
- Clara Stanley

Absent:

Guests:
- Doug Martin
- Judy Ridinger
- ~ 25 Staff Members

Minutes:

The meeting was called to order at 2:00 p.m. on Wednesday, November 17, 1999.

Doug Martin and Judy Ridinger from Human Resources were our guest speakers for the meeting. Ms. Ridinger informed the staff of the Reform of the Classification Compensation Plan. She provided a history and an explanation of the committee. Doug Martin related to the staff some new information on benefits. He told of the state’s plan to contribute to employee tax shelters and that we will have a new health contract in July 2000.

A question and answer period with the staff followed each presentation.

Respectfully submitted,
Susan Sowers
Secretary